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SNJM Stories 

Sisters Take a Stand for Migrants and Refugees 

The Sisters of the Holy Names have always looked to the 
margins of society to see where they can serve and make a 
difference. Sometimes this has meant starting a school or a 
social service organization. The aim is always to meet the 
needs of those around them and help all of God's people 
reach their full development. The Sisters answered a recent 
call to meet the needs of those around them by 
overwhelmingly adopting a corporate stand expressing 
solidarity with migrants and refugees. The SNJM 
congregation officially affirmed the corporate stand at a 
joint leadership meeting in Quebec, where leaders from 
the United States, Canada, Peru, Brazil and Lesotho 
gathered. Read the full story on our website. 

 

 

 L-R: Maureen Delaney, SNJM, Margaret Kennedy, SNJM, Mary 
Rita Rohde, SNJM, Mary Breiling, SNJM and Guadalupe 

Guajardo, SNJM giving a presentation at the joint leadership 
meeting in Quebec.  
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Corporate Stand Featured in Global Sisters Report 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_Im1i3kK3tBCuR9WoZ9Adia3_JfPSdc3U88zaMCs56WNAFsWd2zpYXmNRtTfHq3LVisWFqOM78vU34DB6gIHoCj3QY6qIf-9_hnc7dmUtLcYU6OrNmxgpVq-r8EY0zAID_S99nD-duozq0z6Xol27Pne4x_2q47qLt96ut5t_yN2_neie2FmN14GzlSZr5UyaTOw6fErI5EI&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_N4ZaHpyjtw1iR7y4P_B5Wnmly3ylbdned9zhLn2rQaeZsdF9eizrcOXTnxi5lawqfMGffVVezD4pcX6UNUkCoWDetLxUuZAR9-jBU-BrYsm0JB5rET9tLp2AxF6PfssJg==&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103664399499
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_KZkGWPh4047P2vO5_h9jBiJ_J1MtJXElUsNzwVcqrviQz7WuG-tSZjr213oMH7kTOk9NzYeVmVrqfB9x9nJpo058FEdTdIiG_dB_cs9GU5-96zsIJqPntldII4_wl_rBgmSyp-zBzY4uVYx7LjrEFM=&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_MCgRWmlJeWvRCkMfw6yhRPUbMb1YGxBVBTq9zTQHeN5jDAacnRUCSlGDDCu98XwzeMJ3W7Rc42gZ6931riWfuYnYs-aVam9xcJveTcc13dCj-6kfNOeEH_iB9uHhIojlQ==&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==


Global Sisters Report wrote a story about religious communities advocating for fair and 
humane treatment of migrants and refugees around the world. The Sisters of the Holy 
Names' recent corporate stand on migrants and refugees is featured the article as an 
example of women religious showing their support for people who are often marginalized 
and mistreated. The Sisters recognize that taking this stand is particularly important due 
to the worldwide crisis of human migration and the growing anti-immigrant bias in many 
countries. Click here to read full article. 

Ecumenical Award Honors SNJM Commitment to Justice 

On behalf of the SNJM community, Maureen Delaney, SNJM accepted with gratitude the "Ecumenist 
of the Year" award from Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon on May 11. In introductory remarks, EMO 
board member The Rev. Linda Jaramillo beautifully summarized the SNJM commitment to the full 
development of the human person through justice work and countless acts of service. Several other 
speakers shared the ways their lives have been enriched by the Sisters' focus on education, social 
justice, contemplation and the arts. It was an honor and privilege to be among so many inspirational 
leaders who share the same values. 

 

L-R: The Rev. Linda Jaramillo and Maureen Delaney, SNJM. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_Im1i3kK3tBCb5fFWHat5-dNBV3bVmum9_9etnQR3SkCDqej1Xxto70JQzwMzKBTMYVo2kUkQ6qHY9YVhYJBweUSg1AhvR4Tz9ZnJ683kN4VrrHCNxkkx7FEwSWkGfWpVAjWmP0B20mjz6F7MPU9WGloCE82O-4DySiSpJiOQYR3k74ai6aWXd5o9kIL-rKb3SUwSi0q-47k3WjmfKx6KByWAU5P7J9TtA==&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==


Sister Supports the Success of First-Generation College Students 

Kathleen Ross, SNJM wrote an essay called "First-Generation 
College Students and Communication Mismatches" for the 
Harvard Education Press blog "Voices in Education." This essay 
reflects her recent work as the Director of the Institute for 
Student Identity & Success at Heritage University in Toppenish, 
WA. The Institute provides resources for faculty and 
administrators so they can support first-generation college 
students succeed in higher education. Sr. Kathleen has also 
published a book on this topic called Breakthrough 
Strategies: Classroom-Based Practices to Support New Majority 
College Students. Click here to read the essay. 

 

  

 

 

 

Kathleen Ross, SNJM. 

Celebrating SNJM Ministries 

AHN Albany Welcomes Author and Holocaust Survivor 

Students and faculty gave a standing ovation to Marion Blumenthal Lazan, author of Four 
Perfect Pebbles: A True Story of the Holocaust, when she gave a presentation at the 
Academy of the Holy Names, Albany. Mrs. Blumenthal Lazan began speaking publicly about 
her Holocaust experiences in 1979 and published her memoir in 1996. After her 
presentation, students stood in line to speak to her and receive hugs. Her simple but 
profound message of tolerance, kindness and respect reinforced the school's SNJM-inspired 
themes and activities of hospitality and inclusion. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_G6_Zd_19LYCWCOqaWN3e1Mi5bSUmcRmiEL_Ksi7P9KR2YcmykiNeu0-oZM9NHkDoU-CajgJzxfznG_uL68nXpUdSpxOFjzWbazhUmWNrgoY9SHSs0w7UUECM2JOekAr8TQ7qcfAQL5ZBHNnyorj3i36b26STUgA-FbQ3Dfo2uLypLozwjv-7D4=&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==


 

AHN Albany students pay tribute to the power of living history with a standing 
ovation for visiting author Marion Blumenthal Lazan. 

 

HNA Student Shows Short Film at Festival 

Peyton Miller, a senior at Holy Names Academy, Seattle showed her short film at the National Film 
Festival for Talented Youth (NFFTY) this spring. Peyton's filmmaking is influenced by the challenges 
she faces as a person with Type 1 diabetes. Local news show Seattle Refined featured Peyton and 
her work. Click here to see the video and read the article. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_EqQjQBPr4ZXsZag-3SZlOHaIoqc1ExdahPI0MGjWEE7wky7FbsJWW4oAsFXpEPb9j-rJ2jkJUcLPQnD24ngkN1_gkbPOZpsibjbCg6OxdYoopftwIKpc5b2PuMnTeFfsJlVKY56w5tEsEwwUfk9T2pBlF_0FuHTdvi-1MdHs24Ir1B6qS2Q_NbGmLpwjLft5A==&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==


 

Peyton Miller. 
 

Expanding Spaces at Our Schools 

Changes are happening across the country at SNJM institutions. In Seattle, Holy Names Academy 
completed a new fitness center in the Mary Herche Pavilion, a three-story project adjoining the 
school's historic 1908 main building to the adjacent 1990 McAteer Lee Gymnasium. Click here to 
read more on the school website. In Tampa, the Bailey Family Center for the Arts at Academy of the 
Holy Names, Tampa was dedicated on April 27. The dedication was followed by the Arts Fest for 
both the elementary and high schools. Click here to see a preview video.  

On the Province Website 

Holy Names Voices Blog 

Molly Neville, SNJM writes about a collaborative effort that has given life to the new 
program that trains spiritual directors at the Villa Maria del Mar retreat center in Santa 
Cruz, CA. Click here to read the article. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_G6_Zd_19LYCWLSmqOWjnRZj4w59FALtLWB2qb5aW068fT4R9eK_LquIYdH6prjdN0twqf2UWJzckZK6jZehABmeprZP5K2yr0ytvMg-C9Dgk7D9GoeTQRxhF264kl7cEhjvHLf9_3jCcopwzfKEmI0=&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_G6_Zd_19LYCWLSmqOWjnRZj4w59FALtLWB2qb5aW068fT4R9eK_LquIYdH6prjdN0twqf2UWJzckZK6jZehABmeprZP5K2yr0ytvMg-C9Dgk7D9GoeTQRxhF264kl7cEhjvHLf9_3jCcopwzfKEmI0=&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_EqQjQBPr4ZX_X06JAQhGkbtI7Y1_NhPdS_hGWFOjdM3eY7H27woH_g17hoG9vWxta7lEq46-Zuhik3bueOH4qNnAAnIeVK4WquTi8oAmRKZMf5rPQnxi0yv9FEQXRbI9w==&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oRJNbm1eeb0k4Z3BkB1VBp68LzUe3qLMNL73E94K7A6_Nn6f_-T8_G6_Zd_19LYCDH72yfxk744iidgTysqz23ILiz_AWzPyDvHR2MSgjY-MgMQ6v_CIjPa6gyNMKRiVRHqThFnRk7AWPBInHrOH4BwBPu1Vsws5vZ6h6ih4s99j95SlDeWS5ByFhsn6Q1ijdlCurSI_PKS3hWeS6t6hEA==&c=_0NAui3nLSusQOsUbHct6UcHuI8HRUWyZd8Q05OuHr0o6jCHsIO5Rw==&ch=FnwgUjArQTYWQzQ25UVHmj3O76MRXflCQo-gqe7nPJttEvg8LIfK7Q==


 

L-R: Cheryl Milner, SNJM, Lynn Rombi, Associate, Lois MacGillivray, SNJM 
and Molly Neville, SNJM.  

 

 

 

This is the newsletter of Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, U.S.-Ontario 
Province for our partners in mission and ministry. 
  

  

 
Please send questions and comments about this newsletter to info@snjmuson.org. 
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